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! Paoletta gradually ceased to fear Women as Well as f.Ien
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CLACK -
ENGLAND'S HAND IN THE

RUSSO-JAPANES- E WAR

By MICHAEL DAVITT.
h-- Para men tary Leader

HE London press has encouraged Japan hi every
way during the last few months to pick a qur.rrel
with Russia, while the Anglo-India- n expedition to
Tibat waa a DIRECT INCITATION by the Brit-

ish government to the Japanese to go to war, this
expedition being anti-Russia- in policy and pur
pose, English diplomacy has played its part in-

sidiously and well so far in helping to put her chief rival in the far
east to the expense and risks of a great war, but tho results may not
come up to English expectations. If she forces Russia to strike back,
BRITISH INDIA is at tho mercy of Russia's overwhelming mili-

tary power whenever the war's government may be driven to retalia-

tion.
There is absolutely no connection between tho Kishincff massacre

and the present war, unices you wish to represent the Japs as going
to war with Russia in order to avenge the outrage on the Jews,rwhicli
ts too ridiculous for a moment's thought The local Russian admin-

istration was CRIMINALLY WRONG and to blame for tho
crimes of Kishinefl. In the present war JAPAN IS THE AG-

GRESSOR and is animated mainly by a feeling of revenge for Rus-

sian action in preventing the full conquest of China by the Japs in
the war between Japan and the Chinese empire. Moreover, Japan is

England's ally, and she is playing England's game in forcing a war
upon the Russian empire.

It is not at all likely that England will openly take sides with

Japan. That would mean THE CERTAIN LOSS OF INDIA
to the British, and this would be too high a price to pay for helping
a heathen nation like Japan to humiliate a Christian nation like
Russia. No, England had quite enough of war in South Africa for
the present generation.

SHE WILL CHEER THC "8
SHRINKS PROM PACtNO.

I do not think any other nation will intervene. The end of this
war will be contested on land, the prize being the major control or
influence of China as a market ON LAND RUSSIA IS PRAC
TICALLY INVINCIBLE. She

quest Her destiny end policy
5,000,000 of fighting men fa the
to fight an opponent of thJa eiae on

THERE WILL SB NO WAR
UNLESS BOTH ROWERS BECOME

MANY WILL NEVER THrNK OF F1QHTINO RU88IA TO SERVE THE

ENDS OF ENGLAND'S BtlNO POLICY OP, PREJUDICE.

America ia surely in the same

mm FOLKS
UK.- - ,hrri n ,a

THE INK AQUARIUM.

Hon to Chnnsre 1U Into Water Coa-talul-

Several KUJi.
Some time Jvlieu you luire nn even-

ing party at your house fmrlug ttilH

clover trlfk on your plnynintcs: Pre-

sent n KlUHKful of In!; io (lie. view of
the tmertutoru; thru .rove that It Ih Ink
by dipping a visiting curd in It and
allowing the curd. Now nniHiuiico Hint
there; nrc tiub In the tumbler Unit Just
tlirlvo on Ink, and yon will prove they
ure there by chnnK,nK the ,k to water
so that ttie onlookers may see tliem.

Throw a handkerchief over the kIosr
so as to entirely euveiop It, repent an

v. i

If T

TUB THICK KXI'LAIKED.

Incantation and then suddenly whisk
the handkerchief nwuy. The audience
will be very much astonished to find

the Kin's filled with water clear aa
crystal, with several fishes in It

The trjek Ih pel formed In this way:
Get a p!c(o of thin bluck rubber cloth
and line tb? Inside of the glass with
it; then tic a black thread to tho upper
edge of the cloth. Attach a little but
ton to the end of the thread overhang--

liiK the tumbler, oh shown In tbe draw-lug- .

Kill the glass' with clear water
and introdueo several fish live ones, If
you can possibly procure them, but. If
not, toy fish will serve.

The Ink lent with the visiting card la
accomplished by means of a confeder-nl- u

who Is in the audience and who
bunds you n card which Is marked
with Ink on one Hide. As you dip the
card Into fhe tumbler you contrive to
turn it around, nnd the audience then
see the bluck side, thinking naturally
that It has just been Immersed In tbe
Ink. - The startling change from Ink to
water is effected by pulling out the
rubber cloth by means of the attached
thread and button when the handker-
chief Ih whisked away. Some practice
Is needed flrat In order to do this with-
out spilling the water in tho glass.
Exchange.

Stablioro Paper Wad.
Did you ever see a pniier wnd that

was no stubborn that It would fly In
the face of one who tried to compel It
to go Into .the neck of a bottle?
' Tho more you try to blow It In the
more It leaves the bottle.

You can try this wllb any Inr'e bot-tl- o

and a paper wad or cork small
enough to fit very closely In' Its tin-It- .

Holding tbe bottle so that It points di-

rectly at your mouth and phurlng the
cork In the neck, the harder you blow
on the cork for the purtoe of driving
It Into the botlle the more forcibly will
tbe cork rush from its place lu the
neck.

Try this stunt nnd see If you can tell
what causes tbe peculiar action of tbe
paper wad.

tbr froos Arm Cold.
Many boys have probably wondered

why frogs are cold to the touch, and
some of them look upon the little
crest urea wftb a sort of horror, bctlev
lug that tbey have no blood. Hut aucb
la not the case, for they bare not only
blood, but they poaaesa nerve and can
feel. Terhapa If this were mare gener-
ally known there would not bo so
many benrtlena boys who seem to take
special delight In torturing frogs and
toads. According to scientists, frogs
are void blooded because tbey consume
very little air. It is the same with Bsb
ea. Without a plentiful supply of air
there la not much animal beat, because
combustion 1 alow.

Tho Loaf Life.
"A fihlpwrerk" waa tbe subject given

tbo class, and tho children were to
write a composition. Tbo teactu-- r was
much amused while" reading tbo pro
ductions over and correcting them when
he came to one that unded thus
There was but One life lost, and that
was found afterward." -

De Vea Kaow Who t aele Saaa la
"I'spa. said Harry, who was

George Washington T"

"Georgo Washington waa tbe Father
of Ilia Country, my boy."

--Well, who's this Viicle Ban tbey
Calk about? Was be Washington's
brother?" Exchange.

Tbo Mooawor.
Ever atne Ih world waa young,

Bciietnsr fat and hater.
Runaway and rae TongiM

Trta to be tba aimater.
if roo ii onir b a bit.
Kot moBwnt baa be quft- -

Bnt be baa tho honest wM. '

Wbea ha oteeta OMoaier,
Ta perretve that Thlnk-o--

la the grMter maatrr:
Aad next time, tf he la wtae.
He leta Talnk-a-M- t adirtee

erruk Waloott Halt Mi Toath'a
' .-onnloai v

earartaa Doawhaota.
' Bavarian donghnola bare sliced ap- -

plea, ralslna and carranta among tbetr

Russia is Uncle Sam's oldest friend in Europe except France, and as

Russia is ABSOLUTELY CERTAIN to be the major influence in

the matter of the future Chinese market it would be far wiser for
the United States to be strictly neutral in this quarrel than to follow

s3

ON TO THE TA8K 8HE. HERSELF

never crosses the seas for con
alike keep her where she can put
field, and no nation in Europe wants

his own ground.
BETWEEN ENGLAND AND FRANCE

SUDDENLY INSANE, AND OER

position as Germany in this respect

Secretary ef taw Treasury

the world so well worth looking

our new economic and industrial

jaxi vo lui we nigner anu saorv
- , ' .

new system of business is the eon--

few bands. Yet I recognize that
example, by an

THE SPIDER'S WEB

Rosy complexioned and in her
fresh spring toilet, she was truly
beautiful. Under her long, silky
lashes her azure eyes had a soft,
caressing light that illumined her
face with kindliness. The form,
though somewhat slender, was well
modeled, and the: lines of her neck
set off all the attractiveness of a
head, encircled by a profusion of
blond locks.

This was the beautiful and grace-
ful Paoletta, Giorgio's young wife.'
In a carriage the newly wedded Dair
were proceeding rapidly along the
sun filled river bank, thinking of
some way oi employing the day.

The carriage paused to allow
them to admire the flowers upon
spur of the incline, where 4he vines,
like wild nests, stretched from dis-
tance to distance, half concealed by
the trees.

"Do you wish to go up there?"
asked Paoletta.

She pointed with her delicate
hand, from which she had drawn
her glove, to the heights of Belle-vu- e.

"For what?" Giorgio asked.
"We might see a house that would

suit us. You know we ought to be
looking for one," said Paoletta. "We
can inquire at the inn."

Giorgio hesitatecL
"What of our journey to St.

Cloudr he asked.
"Let it be postponed for awhile."
He did not answer immediately.

Finally he said, half reluctantly:
"As you will. It really makes no
difference where we live so long as
we are together."

She looked at him brightly, and
they descended from the carriage
jmd took their way toward the bank
of the Seme. The inn was deserted.

"Let us mount into that little bal
cony, she said. "There is a fine
view from there."

"As you please."
Soon the sun shone less brightly,

for a space shone pallid, then van
ished. Great clouds heaped them
selves up about them, rapid and
compact. A strong wind blew, and
large drops of water began to falL

Where should they take refuge e

"There!" said Paoletta.
With her hand she indicated a

cottage, upon the threshold of which
an old woman stood. "

Giorgio suddenly blushed crim
son, but accompanied his wife m
silence.

"It is for rent. It can be looked
over, said the woman, who nopea
to find tenants in this handsome
young couple.

Giorgio did not respond, but while
Paoletta examined the apartments
he regarded with interest this slight,
boxlike construction, so simply
made.

As soon as his wife called him he
entered the house. A vision of the
past rose in his mind. He saw ihe
garden, the arbor, the honeysuckle
and ivy, now nothing more than a
mass of green foliage, under which
was hidden a little bench covered
with mosa and cone to decay.

marble dove, blackened by moistrlre,
had been for long years the sole
snectator of this devastation.

"It is ten years since the house
was left tenantless," prattled the
old woman. "The proprietor, who
was eccentric, did not wish to let it
But now he is dead, and I have been
riiiwfod to have a card put up. The
nmvHuuirv reoairs will be made."

Paoletta laughed aloud with hap-

py, childlike pleasure.
"Am vou willintr to rent this

IintiAA. Ginririo?" she asked.

"The air might be too bracing for
you, my dear.

"But not more so than every-

where in the country," put in the
old woman. "Besides, the rent is so

little 400 francs a year."
. "It is very reasonable said Pao-

letta. "I shall be delighted to live
here. Come, let us visit the rooms.

I am charmed with the whole place."
He followed her, examined some

apartments decorated with gray pa-

per and red flowers, looked into the
duiing hall with windows looking

n the Seine, and as he glancedrut all the past returned to his
memory. No longer was a raoiewa
who was before him, but Chiara, the
girl he had first loved and whem. h
had often seen seatea in una mu
hennitaee. to which he had by

chance returned. . ... .

He had lost her while the cup of
love was still fuIL But he forgot

her in time and married the pretty
v.Mit whom he loved. Yet fr- -

i. .t.i with her a shadow

iaed
QUCIIUJ

before
"

him the shadow of

a vounz ana loveiy
ja i. found them settleda ww ., ...

n ihm cottatre. The outdoor iue
wis a great benefit to Paoletta, who

h4 been romething of an invalid.
It was arranged that they should

pcm the winter in the country.

Every day Giorgio went to bud-ne-e,

in the city. "ligPaoletta
.lone. T1youBgwife,Truty with

MM vaj hADPT tM Con
ner UCW ev m

tented. She adored nruaic and play

ed a gmVdeel in her hours of eoti-tud- e.

!.-- . tr--w

Br and by abe oo - --rj-
out oi w

Sten to her. Joined by W
lad thread to the Wk of.
"rror, he got

England's more selfish and more unscrupulous example.

DRAU6MJ
STOCK an

POULTRY
MEDICINE
' and poultry have few
hJbSTwhich are not bowel and

irregularities. Blaok- -

UUrfi bowel and liver remedy
ffJock. It puts the organs ofKin a perfect condition.
KnmtAnjericanbreederj and

mr keep their
them an occ

ffloiBa-Drah- t Stock
iSdPoultry Medicine in their

Anyrtock raiser maybuya
Sosnt d air-tig- ht can
Tmm medicine from hfs dealer

id keP tock in vigorous
SSth for weeks. Dealers gener-m-!

keep Black-Draug- Stock and
paltry Medicine. If yours doe

iend 25 cento for a sample
to the manufacturers. The

Ctoon Medicine Co., Chat-hlW- .;

v :

c; Boontu, Oa., Jan. SB. MBS.

ht Stock and Poultry
MjlMne U th. bet I ever tried. Our

2. i tooktof bad when yon sent
ITth mediotaa and now they an
Httiiif so Sua. They are looking sv

Mssnt. better.
8. P. BBOOKDrOTOir.

GRAHAM,
"
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Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
and Silverware. ' v

ESTABLISHED

1893
Burlington Insurance

Agency
INSURANCE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

' ' :': ' i'''; f. J

Local agency of Penn .

Mutual Insurance
' vjCompany.

- Best .
' Life Insar- - ..

nce contracts now
; on the market.

t'Ptpersonal attenUon to altorasrs. Correspond eao sollolted.

i James p; Albright , Agent.

J! S. CIOO'E,
Attorney-at-La- w,

fUAM, . . - n. a
i . Offle Patterson Building I

.y Second Floor. . . . . -

li WILL S. MXO, JR.

' DENTIST . . .
- North Corolla

WlCKm SIMMONS BUILD INU

(BYmjm &BYNTJM,
"Tn4 Goonavloi-- a at rw

" a.
e2f "Snlariy hi the eoarts of Ala

- .. Aac t, M If

Uoi torn, j. axHKB MHO.

! long & isojra,
tka' nd Oonnsssaorw a Zsrsr,

CEAKAJf, K. C.

ila BTETII)T7ICK
V Attsnssv.ruLaw,

Jom in the ooarU ofJAk- -
and Guilford counties. '

him. But when to this great spider
were added several olEers she re-

solved to remove this law family.
domesticated no doubt for number '

oi years. She called in a carpenter
to take down the mirror, laughing
to see the tsibe scampering. .

Suddenly she uttered a cry of sur-
prise. Wrapped up as in a net, in-
vested with a great mass of cob-
webs, a letter sealed with black fell
from behind the mirror.

The workman, no less surprised
than the young lady, presented the
letter to Paoletta, who took it, trem--
Diing. un the outside she read:

"To be delivered to Signor Gior
gio Dorval after mv death."

The young wife's heart beat fast
ihia letter was directed to her hus
band. What could it contain?

A..'

"It must
M

have....been written, a low?"tune ago, saia me workman.
"It is directed to my husband,"

responded Paoletta. The man smil-
ed musingly.

"A letter from a woman," he
thought.

Should she burn this letter un-
opened? What might it contain?
Should she give it to Giorgio ?

No, no; certainly not.
After a long time she broke the

seal and this is what she read:
"My dear Giorgio, I am sick and

sod. The house is a prison. I seem
to find in it something tragical, lead-
ing to revenge and death.

"Although it is ended, completely
ended, do not doubt but we shall
see each other again. Is our love
to endure but one season? Do you
not remember your oath of eternal
fidelity?

"I have not forgotten and have
returned to our nest. Now I would
like to die, surrounded by the things
you care for.

"I have this room, fill-

ed with tokens of your love. That
reclining chair has seated you fre-

quently, when, returning from a
long excursion in the woods, I came
to rest my head against your knees,
while you touched the brown locks
which fell over my forehead. I have
reviewed all that year of happiness
day by day and only desire to die in
this house, where you and I have
loved."

Paoletta gave a loud cry and fell
to the floor. When she returned to
her senses, the sun had set, the day
was slowly departing, the horizon,
tinted with purple, forming a lumi-
nous garland. Nothing was changed
in the life of the world about her.
There was the same asure sky, the
same strident shriek of the railway
train, the hilarious shouts of the
children released from school.

Was what had passed a dream,
some strange fancy ? No, the letter
was there at her feet It recalled her
to reality. It was true all was
true I And suddenly she felt within
her heart an enormous weight, and
upon her shoulders something lay
Blmost insupportable.

She remained for a long time mo-

tionless and silent, making a thou-
sand projects. Then gradually her
nerves crave way, and tears flowed
from her eves.

When Giorgio returned, he found
her calm, but a little nervous.

Several daysjoassed, then Paoletta
took to her bed.

A malady which had not been
able to carry her to the tomb a year
before reappeared. The physician
announced that all was over: she
would not outlast the fall of the
leaves.

She treated Giorgio with cold
ness, of which she gave no explana-
tion. He attended her, watched

over her, supplicated her to tell him
why she had changed, but she' re-

mained silent and her calmness
made him almost insane. '

One morning she said to him,
"You will return early today, will

yon not, Giorgio?"
He bent over her, kissing her ten-

derly.
"Yes, my darling, he said.
That eveninsr when he returned

she was dead. She held in her rigid
bands a letter the letter of Chiara.
In pencil she had added these
words:

"I am jealous of this woman and
of jealousy die. Adieu, Giorgio V
From the Italian. .

An AaaJosy.
The Doctor (angrilyV Look here,

Dicer, I understand that yon have
been telling people thai yoa would

not let me treat a sick cat of yours!
Dicer I believe I did say that
The Doctor WelL air, youU

have to take it back.
Dieer Verr welL I wffl. I wOl

let you treat a sick cat of mine. I'd
not very zona oi im anunu any
how.

A few Atom of on of fcs a
Over bowl or eraainewtal fflah e aoaae

kind, half nlled wtta. very act watar
ind sat la tb dtotoc room Jos before

f.r hi aerrad gtro a deUfbtfol aad
tjfU-jn- o. fiislniissi to tae anoapoarv
of tb apartment. BoitaeaM etioa pat

oswi la tM panor aaa biiissj

thfims waoamsar arraayewisii -
for a fastfrtty. ThtmtatmOom U apa
etaO? TsJoabse to tbo bootees ta a otaan

walcft oosaonsnso ia sao
of oroparatloa fcsessaso ornffy.

la ODtto of an tbo b
otofeo sad fba Oes of ah) wtadowa

to tb cnapmy r
MpstfCL TsTW WbI

re to be soot wit, m
tatsrica ttat baa behind of

Ckair traasltloa to tbe parametria.
Uaey apar at tao wraaf ono a

tbe wtoaa)

Aremaae ituseraDie vy
: Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble prays upon tbe mind, duv
courages and lessens ambition- - beauty, vigor

ana cheerfulness soon

vlIJr!f disappear when the kid
neys are out of order
or diseased, '

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-
neys. K the child arm-at- e

too often, if tho
urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when It should be able to
control the passage. It I yet afflicted with

denejid www It. the cmm of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and tbe first
step should b towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble la due to diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
moat neonla aunnoaa. - . r.

women aa well as men are made mis
erable with kidney and bladder trouble.
and both need the asms great remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot la soon realized. ' It Is cold
by druggista. In fifty--
cent and one dollars
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mall
free, alio pamphlet tell-- wui iT- -
Ine all about tt. Indudtnr many of tb
thousands of testimonial letter received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
Sl Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sore aad
mention this paper. . . ,

Don't make any nlataae, bat remember
the name Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's ttwsop
Hoot, rod the addraaa, Bingham to a, M. I",
on evarr bottle. , .

eAAAAAAAAAAAi AAAAAAA

emem ber

I e daches

This time of the year
are signals of warning,
Take Taraxacum Com- -
Dound now. It may
save you a spell of fe-
ver. It will regulate
your, bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion.
A fiood ionic.
An honest medicine.

araxacum

lo MEBANE.

N. C.

Bueeesson to Boh. WUuaau a Kay.

Undertakers

Embalmers.

BURLINGTON, N. C. t
i PHOBTtM.
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We manufacture
And are prepared to
Furnish on short notice
All kind of
Rough and dressed
Lumber and -

Sash, Doors,
Blinds, moulding, etc.
Mantels and scroll work .

A specialty.
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THE BOY OF THE TWENTIETH CENTURY

In farmers' bulletin No. 65, Issued by
the department of sericulture, Henry
IS. Alvord, chief of the dairy division,
bureau of animal Industry, says:
."A berd of good dairy cows deserves

to have good care, and this can only
be Insured by having the right kind of
attendants. If the owner la unable to
cither attend the cows himself or give
the matter personal supervision twice

aa m raore- - " " m,"JwrCT"

are trustworthy and fit to be cow keep--

era. Every one abould be quiet, even
tempered, gentle and regular and clean-
ly in his habits. A cow abominate an
unclean man. Tobacco In all It form
Is obnoxious to every department of
dairying. All tbe work about tbe berd
should be done wltb the utmost system
and regularity stable cleaning, groom-
ing, exercise, watering, feeding, milk-

ing e fixed time for everything, and
everything at Its time, 'on the dot'

"Nothing has been produced which
begins to compare with tbe human
hand as a milking machine. Cleanli
ness and regularity are tbe first requi
sites la good milking. Next, quiet and
gentleness should be accompanied by
quickness. Two milker, one rapid and
the other alow, tbe cow being accus-
tomed to both, will get about the same
quantity of milk In any given number
of days, but tb former will get. tbe
more fat Tbe quicker the milking tbe
richer tbe milk, If the work is done
well and completely. Tbe difference
may not be great, but it Is measurable
In butter and money. Again, two men
milking like quantities In like time,
from the same cows or animal, giving
milk usually Just alike, will get differ-
ent result as to richness, and If they
change place the richer milk I se-

cured by tbe same man. Tbo milk fat
or butter fat come from tho cow, bat
It 1 tbo expert milker that get tb
most of It There seem to be an unde-
fined and yet conclusively proved rela-
tion between some milkers and tbe
cows they, handle which produco this
result It I certain tbat change of
milkers, manner or time of milking. Ir-

regularity or auy disturbance at milk-

ing time may be expected to cause losa
of batter fat In tbe milk. In short, It
pays, and pays well, to Lave milking
done in tbe very best way, by the very
best milkers tbat can be found. A su-

perior milker abould be appreciated and
retained as persistently a a superior
cow. The former is the more difficult
to replace. ' - : : '1.

"A very good practice, although un-

common, is to take every cow to a par-
ticular place to be milked, apart from
where she usually stands, this to be a
clean and airy place, like an open shed.
Tbe milking shed or room being kept
scrupulously clean, with free move-
ment of pure air, there I an almost
certain exemption from what are usu-
ally called 'animal odors' In milk, but
what really are stable odor, or odors
from the milker. It may be stated as
a fact, and should alwaya be remem-
bered, that milk as It come from tbo
healthy cow Is perfectly pare. It baa
by nature no unpleasant taste or smell.
except an occasional result of peculiar
food, and all those odors sod flavor
wblcb sre often so objectionable get
into tb milk after It 1 drawn from
tbe adder of tbe cow, Tbey come from
tbe ancleaned body of tbo cow herself
or from her surroundings, tbe sir of
the stable, tbe milk vessel or tbe cloth-
ing or person of tbe milker. The
trouble are all avoidable. . Tbey are
not to be charged to tbo cow, bat to
the man, her keeper.

"Wltb tbo exception of some extraor-
dinarily largo milkers or for short pe-

riod when tbe yield is largest, there is
no gsln In milking cow more than
twice a day. Within limits It Is true
tbat If properly dona tbo oftener tbe
cow is milked tb richer will be tb
milk, but tbe difference I very alight
and seldom if over enough to pay for
tbe extra labor. ' In on of tbo most
noted and rally authenticated case of
Immense milk production by one cow
(a ton or more of milk month for a
year) the cow was milked every six
boar for-3- days, every time by tbo
same man and always within, two min-
ute of tb right hour. Thia remarks-bi- o

record was without doubt largely
do to tbo milker, wbo ws tbo feeder
of tbo cow aa well. Indeed tb year's
performance by tbe man waa a note
worthy a tbat of the cow.

. Aa Isiswrt frteataa.
Ieeuwarder. 2917. I'rieauin II. Is

tbo property of C r. Hunt of Man
ilas, H. by whom be w recently

LsacwsBDaa. sit, r. a. a.
Imported. Ill aire waa Dick, 2502,
F. IL B and dam'Leeawarder XIX-- ,
0605. F. U. R, with a record of 10,492.1
pounds of milk In 2M day, 410--2
pound of batter at four years old.

Dalrr at tho Be. Loala Baooatflaw.
The dairy eectioa of tbo world fair

will occupy ttXOOO square feet In tbo
Palace of Agriculture. Tbo model
trewmory wul saw 1&0OO ooenda or
milk dally and will bo equipped wltb
tbo latest batter and cheese maklnc
apparatns. Connected with It win bo
a BBodet dairy leasJuooam.

Mr. George K. Babcock was
thrown from bis wagon and severely
bruised. He applied Chamber
lain's Plain Balm freely and says it
is tbe best liniment he ever used-M- r.

Babcock is a well known citizen
of North Pain, Conn There is
nothing eaual to Pain Balm for

sprain and bruises. It will effect a
cure in one-thir- d the time required
by any other treatment For sale
by all druggists.

By LESLIE M. SHAW,

IHERE fa nothing in
after as the boy, and there ia no being in the world

bq neglected as the boy. There is littlo place, scant

room, for him. He is WELCOME in the home

AS A BABY; and he is welcome AS A MAN,
but there is scant welcome for him-a- s a boy.

. About the only door that swings with sure welcome to the boy,

about the only chair that is shoved near the fire especially for the boy,

about the only place where he is sure of a cordial greeting, is

WHERE YOU DO NOT DESIRE HIM TO GO.

It ia pretty hard to win the companionship of your boy. You

think yoa know something about him, but perhaps that is littlo.1 Very
likely HE KNOWS MORE ABOUT YOU than you do about
him. Yet that boy is hungry for companionship, and he will have it
He wants the oompanionship of boys. Nothing will take its place.

I think boys, as a rule, prefer boys' schools. If permitted to, they
will quit the public school if given nothing but girls as teachers.

They may remain under the tuition of matronly women, BUT NOT
UNDER THE TUmON OF GIRLS. It is not a question of
who ia the better teacher. It is a. question of companionship.

IP THE TWENTIETH CENTURY SUCCEEDS IN FINDING THE
BOY IT WILL BE BECAUSE THE BOY SUCCEEDS IN FINDING HIM-

SELF. ;: ' : ' : '
.

SOME PROS AND CONS OF

OUR NEW INDUSTRIAL SYSTEM

By PriilSiat JACOB O. SCBURMABJ ef Ci tiarversUy :

OME of the features of$ system hare been criticised rather because they are
new than because they are erfl. Thus it ia true that the
Individual merchant or manufacturer who does a small

business fa sometimes eliminated by his colossal com

petitor. But, on the other band, the number of failures is reduced.

The big estabtishmenU offer steady employment, with wages ap--

proxiinafing tbe capacity of the employees, and there IS ALWAYS
jivuANii Xja KsJLrAJiLjLi

MpcasiUe fodtioat.'
The wont danger I see in tbe

eeotradon of enormous power in a

tbe abuse of this power aa, for
unwarranted advance in the price of commodities

provokes a more or less effective oheck. Poten-

tial eompetitioiv . always slumbering, may at any
lime be roused to energetic ttfe.

i Yet, when all is aH I think it must be admit-

ted that we have not yet kerned bow to reconcile component part. . A rich batter la
made of epga. Xuur, angar and a little
ground clove and cinnamon a apkro.
Tbo retain are seeded and chopped OP
wllb tbe apple and mfrants, - then
thrown tnto the better: ' A frying ket-
tle bt filled wltb "deep lard" and epooa-fnl- s

of the batter allowed to drop la.
Wbea cooked to a delicate brown tbey
are moored to drain oa paper, and
prtnV"d with sugar before

aorriug.
4 f

the most effective way the advantages of eap-itiilsC-ie

'production wtlb the welfare of the entire people or how to

protect the govvrcmeat of the twpublio'fjcom.the icfiuenoe not, indeed,

the legitizne btereeU of busiiiee cprutomcy:'
- I NMONAUV CAN THINK OF NO SAFER OR MORE CONSERV-

ATIVE STEP THAN A LEGAL REQUIREMENT OP PUBLICITY OP AC-

COUNTS, SUCH AS. IS NOW DEMANDED OP BANKS AND INSUR-

ANCE COMPANIES. ' f - ' .. .
"ofe,

pin. i


